[Ultrastructural changes in plague microbes of vaccinal strain EB and alveolar macrophages of guinea pigs during their interaction in vitro].
Aerosol immunization with plague vaccine EB was found to stimulate an increase in the number of free alveolar macrophages and to enhance their ingesting activity which correlated with an increase in specific antibody titers. Immunological transformation was accompanied by ultrastructural changes in the cytoplasm and the nuclei of alveolar macrophages. The phagocytosis of microbes occurred by their adsorption onto the microphage surface, invagination and enclosing into the endocytic bubble having the function of the digestive vacuole. The growth of the number of macrophages and an increase in their ingesting activity, progressive changes in the cytoplasmic structures may be used as indicators of immunological transformation resulting from the administration of plague vaccine by the inhalation method.